The Rock and Roll Hall of Fame

The Rock and Roll Hall of Fame and Museum’s mission is to engage, teach, and inspire through the power of rock and roll. It carries out this mission through its operation of a world-class museum that collects, preserves, exhibits, and interprets this art form and through its library and archives as well as its educational programs. For more information about the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame, visit http://www.rockhall.com/visit-the-museum/learn/.

Collection Auto Group Plaza
1100 Rock and Roll Blvd.
Cleveland, Ohio 44114-1022
http://www.rockhall.com/
(216)781-7625
Open Daily: 10:00 – 17:30
Open until 21:00 on Wednesdays

Group Admissions

Group admissions rates are available for groups of 20 or more. Rates are $17.75 per adult (age 19-64) and $15.00 per senior (age 65+). Reservations are required for group packages. Reservations can be made at http://rockhall.com/forms/group-reservation-form/ or by contacting the Group Sales Department at (216)515-1228. Group tickets may be purchased online or at the box office. No promo code is necessary to purchase group tickets online. The discount will automatically be applied to the shopping cart.

There are also a variety of packages available with area attractions and restaurants.

Group Benefits

- Self-guided tour
- Express Entry
- Special Group Greeter
- Discounted group rates
- Designated bus/motor coach drop off point
- Complimentary Tour Director and Driver admission

More information about Group Tours: http://www.rockhall.com/visit-the-museum/plan/group-tours/

Online Ticketing FAQs: http://www.rockhall.com/visit-the-museum/plan/tickets/
Important Information for Group Visitors

Prepare your group for a visit to the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame and Museum by sharing this important group visitor information.

- If you selected the print-at-home option for your group tickets, you can skip the box office line, head to the Lower Level of the Museum upon arrival and exchange your print-at-home tickets for wristbands to enter the Museum galleries. If you selected WILL CALL pickup for your group tickets, only the group leader should approach the WILL CALL desk to check-in and access the tickets. Once you have your group tickets, proceed to the Lower Level of the Museum to enter the galleries.

- The Museum is a non-smoking facility.

- Photography is allowed. No flash photography.

- All backpacks, large bags and luggage should remain on the motor coach/bus.

- Visitors should place all cell phones on vibrate.

- Visitors should not chew gum while touring the Museum.

- The Café on level 3 serves light meals and refreshments for your convenience.

- Visitors are expected to conduct themselves in an appropriate manner while touring the Museum.

- Certain exhibits contain mature themes. Please inquire with Visitor Services for information on exhibit content.

- All Museum regulations as well as local laws and ordinances are enforced.

- The Museum staff is trained to assist with medical emergencies. Please contact a staff member if the need arises.

- The Museum is in compliance with all ADA regulations. Should you have any member in your group requiring special accommodations, please let us know.

- Please inform us of any special needs prior to your visit (i.e., physically or mentally challenged, foreign language, etc.).

If you have any questions or concerns with the above information, please call the Group Sales Department at (216) 515-1228. Please share this information with all group members prior to your arrival and bring this document to the Museum to review with the group before touring.